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Tn tho Cathedral at Bona, Lotte Adenauer, schoolteacher daughter 

^. of the Chancellor of the CrOvernment of Western Germany,was 

carried to Ilerr I ulthaupt^, m architect. The bride received the 

customary congratulations from her father,after the ceremony which 

was performed by her brother, 

STRONG GILL. 

i. J. U laC-L 

Tvjelve-yenp -old April Atkins In training at Santa Aonica is said 

to ue the ^tr&ngent girl of her a&3 In all the world0 Even if she isn't 

it'll be a job to find anyone to give her an argument^ To carry off 

three .uen and a woman you've got to use plenty of strength. It's 

sad to think that when she grows up Lliss Atkins'11 find out to carry 

off n husband you don't use your aa&alKazx armsy%^ ^ 

":TO rp ••. .L CTI.L3. (O o Q xO- {Tfrrff ^ ' 

\_, There used to be a song that said: V/hy do short men like ta"ll 

/

girls? and nobody ever found the answer. On top of that it's a well-

known fact that for years the fashion designers^have ignored the lasses 

with the long limbs. But now to show there's a change of heart — 

the giraffes in the New York Circus had a visit from four top models — 

in clothes specially built for lofty ladiesJr So now at last there's 

— — / 
hope for the kind of girl the Laughing Cavalier could have kissed 

without' getting off his horse, 

PISHING TOTJKH:t:ENT. 

/ 

/ 
Off the holiday islands of the Bahm as, the little ships are out 

for an international fishing meeting. The fish they're after are the 

White Merlin and when you've got one on the end of your line it's 

then the battlo begin/, 

It's really a tag-o '-war between a man and a fish; whichever wins 

is entitled to eat the 01her. V"* 

FISH STORY. (*Ob 5TM1 ~ 

In the little village of Caraogli in Italy's Gulf of Genoa, they 

held a fish fair in honour of St Fortunato0 The entire day's catch 

was fried in pans five yards across ten thousand pounds of fish^ 

fried in two thousand gallons of oil. The smell was so powerful 

it attracted customers from the other side of the Bay of Naples and 

Vesuvius said ''pardon me J " and erupted, 


